
Rejoice and National Sports Day 

EJOICE, The curtain-raising event for Optional Clubs organized by the Student Activities Council besides the National Sports 

Day celebrations organized by Vignan’s Sports Contingent which marks the birthday of Dhyan Chand, a legendary hockey player 

who brought glory to the nation by winning three Olympic gold medals. The spirit of the occasion was ushered in with an impressive 

march past hoisting of sports flag and institutional flag. The gathering was welcomed with an exemplary classical dance performance 

that grabbed everyone’s attention. Dr. M. S. S. Rukmini, (Dean, Student Affairs) presented the student bodies of VFSTR, explicitly 

SAC, VSC, UEAC, TED-X, NSS, Anti-Ragging Committee, E-CELL, Gender Champions and cheered them up. The event further 

continued with the speech of commodore. Dr. M. S. Ragunathan (Registrar), in which he threw light on the life journey of Dhyan 

Chand and stated the prominence of sports and activities in a student’s life. He appealed number of students to join the student bodies 

for the wide-ranging development. VFSTR has committed in enriching the fitness of students by providing unparalleled and inclusive 

physical education programs as a part of curricular education. In this course, concerning the student’s physical health, fitness activity 

is introduced after 03:45 PM where every student is expected to do  sport. Dr. Lavu Rathaiah (Chairman) addressed the gathering at 

4:20 PM and congratulated the students who got placed into the student bodies and also into the companies. He believed that co-

curricular activities played a major role in building up student’s profession apart from academics and also anticipated the student 

bodies to organize events. Dr. Lavu Rathaiah promoting physical fitness stated that the regular academics from this year will be 

holding 2 extra credits for sports. The event was elated with the mesmerizing dance performances by Dance club endorsing dance club 

and harmonious musical performances by the Music club of VFSTR. Humorous skits from Theatre arts club obscured the event. An 

enormous number of audiences were present at the occurrence. This Rejoice 2019 trigged every student by electrifying them with 

brand new energy and the event concluded at 6:10 PM. 
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